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Phoebe IIImI, daughter of Elijah and Natrcy IIm' It]as born in southern ohio,

JanuaryJ,lB38,anddiednearFarina,ll1.,Septernber13,].916,aged78}€dfSr8
months and 6 days. Her father and two brothers and a sister died in otrio' brrt the

Mother and remainder of the family moved to rllinois in the early eighteen fifties'

locating in Xenia, where much of her girlhood and young vomanhood days were spent.

she taught school for a number of years in various counties of Southern lllinoiS and

today is lovingly rem€mbered by many of her pupils'

overfiftyyearsagoshegaveherhearttoGodandrrniledr^riththeChristianChur-
chatXenia,.lnlateryearsshepl.acedhermerrr]cershipwiththechurchin},{ason.

onSeptemberlT,lBTg,shewasunitedinmarriagetoJosephBiJ#rr,ofGains-
ville,Texas.Onechild,Fachell,ouise,wasborntothisunion,whosurvivesher
Mother.Aftertherleath,ofherhusbandin1886,shereturne<]withher<laughterto
Xenia,Ill.,wheretheymadetheirhomeforsometime"Forthelastfewyearsthey

"::t"*t: T:f :::J::'";r-r.-inr,rnred on arr rhe currenr events or the dav and

was trutry an intellectual woman' Her mind Id-as a great storehouse of kno$ledge' Ttre

things of life vorttr vhile strcmgly appeal.ed.to her, every flo1,fer, every note of the

sonEbird,everywork()fGod,screationfoundaresponsivecordin}rernature.
Formanyyearsshehadbeenaremar}<ablyactive.woman,butduringth-ewinter

rpnthsoflgl5shesufferetlaSevereattackofgrippevhichleftherinafrailcon-
ditionrandaweakenedheart,butwasabr-etobeupmostofthetime'rnthemonth
of J*ne she and her daughter made a short visit with her sister' l"Irs' M'L' wright'

andfamilyofFlora.Severalweeksagostrebecaneworse,butafterafewdays
rallied and l.las soon able to be up again, only for a short time however, lfften she

suffered another attack with her hearL which proverl fatal' she full-y real-ized when

the end was near and talked as calmly of her passing away as if she was just going
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on a journeY.

Shre leaves one daughter' l4iss Rachel' one sister' Mrs'

Illinois, and other relatives and many warnn friends to mourn

**************************

OBITUARY - Flora NeaEPaPer - 1917'

CL,ARENCE cIIBNf,[.m, died after a brief illness with pneumonia' at his residence tti0

and one half miles west. of F]-ora on January 29, Lgitl. He was born october 2, L868,

*Yl'""::ir#:flrJ"lrii,l11" r," sons and rour daughters - touell' Rov' Edna'

stell-a, wilma and Hazel. Euneral sertrices were held at Mccabe chapel with brrrial in

Efmhrood Cemetery in Flora'

t'4. L. WriEtrt, of Mason'

her deParture'
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